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50% inthesolublefraction),andSn,Pb,andBioccurredmainly inthe insolublestate(<20%inthesolublefraction).A
plasmidDNAassay indicated thatwinter sampleshadhigher toxicity than summer samples.The correlationofPM10
toxicity(TD50value)withthecontributionofvarioustraceelementstoDNAdamage(traceelementconcentration)was























So et al., 2007; Kampa and Castanas, 2008; Lepers et al., 2014;
Zhang et al., 2014).A 16–year study based on 552000 subjects,
performed by the American Cancer Society, indicated that each
additional 10μgm–3 PM2.5 led to an 8–18% increase in cardioͲ
vascularmortality(Popeetal.,2002).BasedonPMpropertiesand
chemical compositions, several well–known damage hypotheses,
including thephysicalpropertyhypothesis,organicmatterhypotͲ
hesis,acidicaerosolhypothesis,andoxidativedamagehypothesis,
have been put forward. Among these hypotheses, the oxidative
damage hypothesis has been commonly accepted in the recent





hypothesis and their results indicated that trace elements can
promotebodilyinflammation,leadingtofurtherdeceaseinhealthy
cellsandincreaseinoxidativedamagetoDNA.Perroneetal.(2010,
2013) determined the effects of PM of various sizes on human
health by 3–(4, 5 dimethylthiazol–2yl)–2, 5 diphenyltetrazolium
bromide(MTT)andcometassays;theresults indicatedthatAl,Fe,
Zn,Ba,andMn inPM2.5cancauseadecrease inhealthycellsand






Coal industry cities,an importantpartof theenergybase in
China, are characterizedbyheavy industry and seriouspollution,
and are a major contributor of PM pollution in North China.
Therefore,studiesonPMsourcesandtheoxidativedamagedueto
PMaresignificantbothenvironmentallyandmedically.Jayasekher
(2009) studied the toxicity of PM emitted by a coal–combustion
powerplant,and the results suggested thatAsandHgaremajor
toxicelementsresponsiblefordamagetoDNA.InChina,studieson
the PM toxicity of coal industrial cities have focusedmainly on
casesof illnessbystatisticalanalysis (Liuetal.,2008;Shenetal.,
2008),butstudiesontherelationshipbetweenPMtoxicityandPM
chemical composition have been very limited. In this study, a
plasmidDNAassaywasused to calculateTD50values (toxicdose
necessary to cause 50% of the DNA to be damaged) of PM10
samples, and an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(ICP–MS)wasused todetermineelementalconcentrationsof the
PM10 samples.Subsequently, the correlationof the concentration









PingdingshanCity,a typicalcoal–industrialcity located in the
centerofHenanProvince,NorthChina,withanareaof7882km2
and an urban population of around 1000000 (according to the
2010CensusofChinaEstimate)was chosenas the sampling site.
Because of its abundant coal reserve, the area includes several
large coalmines (FirstCoalMine,SecondCoalMine,FourthCoal
Mine,XiangshanCoalMine,etc.),powerplants(EastPowerPlant,
Yaomeng Power Plant, Kengkou Power Plant, Sanhe Power
Plant, etc.), and some coal–related businesses (Figure1). The
Pingdingshan coal has an ash yield (on a dry basis) varying from
11.9% to19.6%andvolatilematter (onadryandash–freebasis)
varying from10.5% to38.7%.According to theNationalStandard
of P.R. China (2004) GB 15224.1–2004 and the Coal Industry
StandardofP.R.China,2000.MT/T849–2000,Pingdingshancoalis
ahigh–ashandlow–to–mediumvolatilematterbituminouscoal;it
is usedmainly as thermal coal. The sulfur in Pingdingshan coal
occursmainly as sulfide (pyrite), followedbyorganicmatter,and
hasacontentof0.3%to5.0%(Lietal.,2010).Thesulfurincoalis







eter of less than 10ʅm) of Pingdingshan City, representing the










top of a six–story building,whichwas at the boundary between
mining andurban areas, and adjacent toPinganAvenue and the
Second Coal Mine (Figure1). This sampling site was 3.8km
northwest of the East Power Plant, 6.1km northeast of the
YaomengPowerPlant,and7.3kmsoutheastoftheKengkouPower
Plant. The sampling site represented both the typical and non–
typicalpollutantsourcesofcoalindustrialcities.

A total of 24 24–h PM10 samples was collected on either
polycarbonate filterswith 0.67–ʅm pores by aNegretti sampling
headincombinationwithapump(UK,30Lmin–1)oronglass–fiber
filters by a TSP–PM10 sampler (Laoshan Electronic Instrument
Factory, Ltd.; 100 Lmin–1). The 12 samples collected on polycarͲ
bonate filterswereused for the ICP–MSandplasmidDNAexperͲ
iments, and the other 12 samples collected on glass–fiber filters
wereusedtodeterminePM10massconcentration.Meteorological
datawere collected by a pocketweather tracker (NK4000,USA).
Detailed meteorological information, including sampling time,





Gravimetric analysis. PM10 masses were determined gravimetͲ
ricallyby subtracting the initial averagemassof theblank glass–
fiberfilterfromthefinalaveragemassofthesamplefilter.Glass–
fiber filterswereequilibrated in silica–geldesiccators for24h to





divided into two equal parts by cutting the filters along their
diameter. One–half of each sample was used to determine
elemental concentration, and the other half was used for the
plasmid DNA experiment. Trace elements in PM10 occur in the
solubleor insoluble state; therefore, thehalfof each filter tobe
usedforICP–MSwasfurtherdividedintotwoequalparts,ofwhich






pipette toobtain the soluble fraction,and theelemental concenͲ
tration of the fraction was determined directly by ICP–MS, as
describedbyShaoetal. (2006)andLuetal. (2008).Thepart for
intact whole sample was digested with concentrated nitric acid
(Fisher Primar grade; specific gravity of 1.48). Digestion was
conducted in a CEM MDS–200 microwave system using CEM
advanced–compositevesselswithTeflonliners,thenthenitricacid
wasevaporated toconcentrate thedigestedsamples,whichwere
then redissolved in 2mL of 10% nitric acid. Sampleswere then
dilutedtoavolumeof20mLusingdeionized(>18Mɏ)water.One













Temperature(°C) WindSpeed(msͲ1) RelativeHumidity(%) Wind
DirectionRange Average Range Average Range Average
Summer 05.2008a06.2008 23.6a30.1 30.1 0.5a3.4 1.6 26.0a47.6 32.3 Northwest–Northeast
Winter 12.2008 4.0a13.0 7.3 0.2a2.2 1.1 51.3a61.8 57.4 Northwest

PlasmidDNAassay.TheplasmidDNAassay isan invitromethod
for detecting the oxidative damage of plasmid DNA due to free
radicals on the surface of particulatematter. Its principle is that
free radicals can cause oxidative stress on supercoiled DNA.
Preliminary oxidative damage causes the supercoiled DNA to
become relaxed, and further damage results in linearization and
finally complete fragmentation. Owing to the positive linear
correlation of the degree of DNA damage with its velocity in
electrophoresisapparatustrophoresis,theproportionsofDNAwith
different degrees of damage can be determined by imaging




theplasmidDNAassaywas cut intopiecesanddissolved inpure
water. It was then divided into two parts, which needed to be
prepared further at different concentrations (50ʅgmL–1,




solution. Then, the solidified gel was placed in electrophoresis
apparatustrophoresiscontainingTBEbuffersolution.

Injection ofmixtures of DNA and sample into the gel. Samples








Damaged and healthy DNA with different velocities could be
distinguished easily, and their optical densitieswere determined
usingaSyngeneGenetoolsUltraviolet Imaging System.According
to these DNA optical densities, the proportion of damaged
(linearizedandrelaxed)DNAaccountingforthewhole,referredto
asthedamageratio,wascalculated(Figure2),andTD50valuewas







The PM10 mass concentrations of Pingdingshan City varied
from 115.9ʅgm–3 to 282.8ʅgm–3 with an average of 191.9±
56.0ʅgm–3 during the sampling periods. Compared to the 24h




dust, traffic, etc.). Themass concentrations of summer samples
ranged from 137.6ʅgm–3 to 262.0ʅgm–3 with an average of





Total and soluble concentrations of trace elements. ConcenͲ
trationsoftraceelements inthePM10samplesfromPingdingshan
City were determined by ICP–MS. According to an enrichment
factor (EF)analysis (Zolleretal.,1983),12 traceelements,Cr,Ni,
Cu,Zn,As,Mo,Cd,Sn,Sb,Tl,Pb,andBi,haveEFsgreaterthan10,
and these elements were considered to be associated with the
local coal industries. The total mass concentrations of these
12trace elements in intactwhole sampleswere 793±345ngm–3
and1935±643ngm–3 forsummerandwinter, respectively. In the
soluble fractions, the total mass concentrations were
294±219ngm–3 and 877±451ngm–3 for summer and winter,
respectively. The concentrations of these elements were much
higher inwinterthan insummer inboththesolublefractionsand
intactwhole samples; thiswas attributed to not only the higher
coal combustion inwinter than in summer but also to different
meteorological conditions in the two seasons. Undoubtedly, low
windspeed(<3.4ms–1)duringsamplingperiodsfavoredpollutant
suspensionanddispersion.Thetotalmassconcentrationofthe12
analyzed trace elements in both the soluble fractions and intact
whole sampleswas strongly correlatedwith temperature (T) and
relative humidity (RH) (correlation coefficients: rsoluble–T=–0.9,
rsoluble–RH=0.9, rwhole–T=0.9, rwhole–RH=0.8),andhighRHand lowT in




byNi>Pb>Cu>As>Sn>Cr>Sb>Cd>Bi>Tl>Mo inwinter (Figures3 and
4). Among these elements in the soluble fractions, the highest
concentration was found to be Zn, followed by Ni>Pb>Cu>
As>Sn>Cr>Sb>Cd>Bi=Tl=Mo in summer, and Zn followed by
Ni>Cu>Pb>As>Sb>Cr>Cd>Tl>Mo>Sn>Biinwinter(Figures3and4).

Water–soluble proportions. The proportion of the total concenͲ
tration of these 12 trace elements in the soluble fractions
comparedwith that in the intactwhole sampleswas somewhat
higherinwinter(averageof45%)thaninsummer(averageof37%).
IthasbeenreportedthatparticulatemattercanreactwithatmoͲ
spheric SO2emittedby coal combustionand that some insoluble
particles can become soluble during this reaction, e.g., calcite
(CaCO3) to gypsum (CaSO4ͼ2H2O) (Mori et al., 1998; Song et al.,
2014).Inthecurrentstudy,SO2emissionwashigherduringwinter
and reactedwithpre–existingparticles inambientair;thus,more
particles became soluble, resulting in a higher water–soluble
proportion of the 12 trace elements in winter samples than in
summer samples. Moreover, high RH and low temperature in
winterhadapositiveeffectonthisreaction.SolubleNi,Tl,Sb,Mo,
andCdhadproportionshigherthanorcloseto50%.Amongthese,
Tlhad thehighestproportion,69.4%and81.1% for summerand
winter samples, respectively. This indicated that these elements
occurredmainlyinthesolublestate.ThesolubleproportionsofCr,
Cu, Zn, and As varied from 20% to 50%, indicating that these
elementsoccurredinbothsolubleandinsolublestates.SolubleSn,










600μgmL–1 with an average of 338μgmL–1 in intact whole
samples, and values ranging from 365μgmL–1 to 1000μgmL–1
with an average of 672μgmL–1 in soluble fractions. As PM10
concentrationwasprepared from50μgmL–1to500μgmL–1,DNA
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damageincreasedgradually.Comparedtosummersamples,winter
sampleshadmuch lowerTD50values, ranging from43μgmL–1 to
360μgmL–1 with an average of 129μgmL–1 in intact whole
samples,and from120μgmL–1 to510μgmL–1withanaverageof
194μgmL–1 in soluble fractions. Unlike in the summer samples,
winter TD50 values had a higher increasing rate as PM10
concentration was increased from 50μgmL–1 to 500μgmL–1,
indicatingthatwinterPM10hadahighertoxicitythansummerPM10














50 100 200 300 500
Summer 1 31/6 33/25 39/31 46/31 52/42 430/570 0.990/0.971
2 20/17 47/31 49/31 50/31 54/33 290/1000 0.731/0.640
3 41/20 43/41 42/42 43/45 81/48 330/470 0.805/0.977
4 38/32 45/30 47/38 46/43 43/41 600/800 0.772/0.874
5 33/41 43/41 48/43 52/43 58/46 240/825 0.988/0.952
6 49/24 49/39 51/41 53/47 56/54 140/365 0.980/0.946
Average 35/23 43/35 46/38 48/40 57/44 338/672 
Winter 7 38/32 34/32 43/36 48/42 55/49 360/510 0.924/0.983
8 51/30 62/49 78/67 77/74 78/74 43/120 0.942/0.978
9 35/18 51/42 74/72 71/77 72/78 98/132 0.923/0.975
10 40/34 56/43 75/63 74/66 71/69 84/127 0.942/0.979
11 38/24 49/44 64/60 67/62 67/69 110/158 0.975/0.948
12 48/31 68/49 94/68 93/78 93/82 80/120 0.945/0.979

































Satsangi (2013) have reported that somemetal ions in PMmay
havean importantrole in toxicity,andsome traceelements,such
asAs,Be,Cd,Co,Cr,Hg,Ni,Pb,Rn,andSe,areconsidered tobe




degree of influence on toxicity. The constants, coefficients,
correlations(R),andsignificance levels(p)oftheregressionequaͲ
tions for the various trace elements are shown in Table3. The
resultsoftheanalysisfor intactwholesamplesindicatedthatonly
NiandCuhadhighcorrelationcoefficients (R>0.6)and lowsignifͲ
icance levels (p<0.05), suggesting thatNi andCuwere themajor
traceelementsresponsibleforDNAdamage.Contrarytotheresult
for the intactwhole samples,most traceelements in the soluble
fractions, including Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Cd, Tl, and Pb, had high
correlationcoefficients(R>0.6)andlowsignificancelevels(p<0.05);
thus, causingDNAdamage.From the correlation coefficientsand
significancelevels,Ni,Cu,Cd,andPb(R>0.7)wereidentifiedasthe





allassociated to someextentwith theburningof fossil fuels,oil,
coal,etc.(Cheam,2001;FarghalyandGhandour,2005;Bashaetal.,
2010; Gummeneni et al., 2011; Huang et al., 2012; Yadav and
Satsangi, 2013). Nickel, Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn, and Tl are sulfophilic
elementsandoccurmainlyinmetallicsulfideminerals(pyrite,etc.)
incoal(Daietal.,2012).InPingdingshanCity,theseelementswere
emitted into theatmosphereasoxidesorsulfatesmainly through
coalcombustionand, to someextent, through retardedoxidation
ofcoalgangueatandblowing–offfromwastedumps.Theoxides,
insolubleparticles,hada tendency toheterogeneously reactwith
atmospheric SO2 to form soluble particles, sulfates. Higher SO2
emissioninwinterresulted inhigherwater–solubleproportionsof
theseelementscomparedwiththoseinsummer.NickelandCuhad
high correlation with their corresponding TD50 values in both







Table 3. Constant, coefficient, correlation (R) and significant level (p) of
regressionequations foreach traceelements in intactwholesamplesand
solublefractions,respectively
Sample Element Constant Coefficient R p
Intact Cr 333.45 –1.09 0.364 0.245
Ni 347.53a –0.12a 0.646a 0.023a
Cu 366.25a –0.24a 0.704a 0.011a
Zn 339.87 –0.03 0.368 0.239
As 326.73 –0.51 0.370 0.236
Mo 76.17 10.79 0.371 0.235
Cd 429.50 –9.21 0.571 0.052
Sn 325.66 –0.89 0.315 0.318
Sb 292.95 –1.52 0.336 0.286
Tl 348.13 –9.72 0.404 0.193
Pb 394.98 –0.22 0.466 0.127
Bi 398.69 –13.56 0.495 0.102
Soluble Cr 766.55a –13.34a 0.632a 0.027a
Ni 685.16a –0.37a 0.807a 0.002a
Cu 645.00a –1.20a 0.755a 0.005a
Zn 761.05a –0.20a 0.660a 0.019a
As 752.05a –6.42a 0.677a 0.016a
Mo 365.61 6.85 0.095 0.769
Cd 771.83a –26.44a 0.720a 0.008a
Sn 562.95 –24.18 0.365 0.243
Sb 581.91 –5.58 0.519 0.084
Tl 723.81a –31.81a 0.617a 0.033a
Pb 753.01a –2.84a 0.763a 0.004a
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Chromium.Chromium isa lithophileelementandatmosphericCr
has very complex sources, including smelting, electroplating,
leather and pigments, and burning of fossil fuels (Farghaly and
Ghandour,2005;Bashaetal.,2010).Chromium incoaloccursnot
onlyinsilicatemineralsbutalsoinorganicmatter(Daietal.,2008).










Trace element concentrations in Pingdingshan PM10 were
comparedwith those of two non–coal industrial cities, Lanzhou
City,West China (Xiao, 2007) and Beijing City, North China (Liu,













the 2008 Olympic Games were 180 (W)/1 000 (S) μgmL–1 and
1000(W)/1200 (S)μgmL–1, respectively (Shaoetal.,2009),and
the TD50 values of Pingdingshan PM10, for both soluble fractions






The PM10 averagemass concentrations of Pingdingshan City




In winter, the total concentration of 12 enriched trace
elements was 1 935±644ngm–3 in intact whole samples and
877±451ngm–3 insolublefractions;theseweremuchhigherthan
thoseofsummersamples(793±345ngm–3inintactwholesamples
and 294±219ngm–3 in soluble fractions). This difference was
attributedmainly to thehighercoalcombustion inwinter than in
summer; however,meteorological conditions also had significant
effects. High RH and low temperature in winter favored the
abundanceofthesetraceelementsinparticulatematter.

The proportion of the trace elements in soluble fractions
compared with that in whole samples was somewhat higher in
winter (averageof45%) than insummer (averageof37%).Owing
to the higher coal combustion in winter, more pre–existing
insoluble particles reacted with ambient SO2 to form soluble
particles (sulfates), and this resulted in the higher soluble
proportion inwinterthan insummer.Nickel,Tl,Sb,Mo,andCd in




Winter PM10 samples from Pingdingshan City had a higher
oxidative capacity than summer samples, consistent with the
higher trace element concentrations and soluble proportion in
winterthan insummer.Nickel,Pb,Cu,Cd,As,Zn,Cr,andTlwere
considered to be associated with coal combustion as well as
retardedoxidation inwastedumps,andPM10 toxicitywascaused
mainlybythesolublefractionsoftheseelements.Accordingtothe
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